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Gibson Speaks On I 
Japanese Artists 
In Watson Tonight 

Dr. Roland Gibson Professor of 
Economics and Chairman of the 
Department of Economics and So
ciology at Washington College, 
Chestertown, Maryland will speak 
on "Ten Young Japan'ese Artists 
Painting in New York'• at 7:30 
p.m. tonight in Watson. An ex
hibit by these artists will be on 
view in Watson Gallery until Feb
ruary 23. 

A native of Potsdam, New York, 
Dr. Gibson attended Dartmouth 
College from 1920 to 1924 when he 
went lo New York City to engage 
in journalism for most of the fol
lowing 15 years. Following this 
he received his M.A and his Ph.D. 
from Columbia Uni~ersitY. 

Marland Will Spend 
Summer in Tunisia 

BY KITTY EVANS 

If you have escaped the fall se
mester without catching wind of 
the word Tunisia, now is the time 
to recognize that People-to-People 
has taken a large step in confirm
ing the reality of Wheaton's first 
peace corps by selecting Pamela 
Marland '68, to participate in sum
mer volunteer wock in a Monastir 
orphanage. The alternate is Diane 
Pettway, also a sophomore. Sel
ecting the girls was a committee 
of the officers of the club, Margie 
MacKay of RA, Win Dickey of 
CGA, a faculty member, Dr. Chin, 
advisor to the club, Mrs. Dingman. 
and Dean of Students, Miss Col
pitts. The latter three committee 
members were non-voting_ 

Prevlou.'I Experience 

plan modelled after Girls' Town 
and Boys' Town, U.S.A. 

Goal Not Yet Reached 

For this project People-to-Peo
ple is planning two final money
making projects to fill in the 5150 

gap remaining in the $600 goal: an 
international bake sale and a 
spring car wash. A good turnout 
will determine the position of 
Wheaton as the first small wom
an's school to undertake such a 
project. 

Dr. Gibson began collecting art 
by buying the work of friends but 
it was in 1963, when he spent' two 
months in Japan, that he became 
a full-fledged collector. He came 
home with over 80 works to which 
he has been adding from time to 
time. 

Photo by Blll Smith 

One of the Japanese works of art now on eXhibit in W~lson Gallery to 
be discussed more fully this evening by Dr. Roland Gibson. 

Pam will not be new to such 
work, having spent her past sum
mers as a counselor in a camp for 
handicapped children, and as a vol
unteer tutor in a Pittsburgh slum 
project. The orphanage life in 
Tunisia, experienced by Susan 
Schiffer, president of People-to. 
People, for two summers, will pre
sent many problems new even to 
one familiar with children and the 
French language (Sue reports that 
the lit tic children speak no French, 
only Arabic!) 

'Young poet'' 
a. b. spellman 
just like this 

Recently, Dr. Gibson has e11tab
lishect an art foundation to expand 

the exhibition of his Japanese ab
stract art collection nonnally dis
played on the campus of Washing
ton College. The Gibson Founda-

Arthur Schlesinger's Speech 
Emphasizes World Diversity 

Speaking on "Foreign Policy" 
last Sunday evening al Providence 
College, Arthur Schlesinger urged 
a distinction between illusion and 
reality, a recognition of the deep
er tendencies and an understand
ing of the contexts as well as the 
events. 

Dream le A8he11 
The United States has experi

enced an immunity to the rest of 
the world for most of its history, 
but since World War II it has 
~ccepted its "destined responslbil
~ty'• to assume a positive role in 
international affairs and problems. 
~r. Schlesinger noted that the 
signal of the end of the post-war 
effort has been the failure of the 
Communist ideology, not of the 
movement itself, in its vision of the 
future as a union of all under a 
sin_gle social destiny of mankind. 
This dream is "now in ashes," he 
declared. It has been the "victim 
or history and the dctenninism it 
worshipped." 

The vitality of a free economy 
hns survived through emancipation 
from the laissez-faire point of view 
and the resulting intervention in 
the economy whlch has resulted 
In a "redistribution of wealth, a 
sta?ilization of economy and a lcs
~emng of the differences between 
the rich and the poor." Social re
sponsibility evolved. 

l'hree Dlf1Uncttve Featurllfl 

Mr. Schlesinger went on to note 
that the Year 1966 will be distinct 
from 1935 and 1921 in three ways. 
T~e world power equilibrium is 
shifting, with the rise of competing 
~~tions such as China, from the 

1P<>lar domination of the post-war 
epic to a pluralization of world 
l><>Wer. 

Secondly the threat of nuclear w • 
eapons has created the problem 

of how to put Irrational power to 
rational use. "Reciprocal annihil
;tion is a dubious benefit," Mr. 

chJesinger dryly remarked. After 
the Cuba crisis, "a great historical 
~~rnlng P<>lnt," Moscow learned 

at nuclear blackmail does not 

... 

work and that "nuclear pressure 
means nuclear peril.'' Also, to the 
Communist mind, a nuclear war 
would eliminate the class struggle 
principle because "it kills every
one." 

The third distinctive factor of 
1966 will be the already evident 
changes within °the Soviet Union 
in the increased technical manag
erial posts and groups, student 
riots, the nation's increasing af
fluence, and a rise in hostile, 
ideological conflicts. 

Nt>ed for Dlwrslty 

The Communist dream of a mon
olithic unity of the world cannot 
be fulfilled. Rather, a diversity, a 
variety of systems within which 
each nation may develop according 
to its own ideals and traclit ions 
through freedom and self-deter
minism which the late Presiclrnt 
Kennedy advoca led, will be th<' 
future as Communism wanes. 
What Mr. Schlesinger termed the 
"American illusion of omnipo
tence" which seeks to eliminatr all 
competing modes of life in its be
lief in its own capability to con
trol the movcmrnt of history 
in the entire world is evidence 
that the United States docs not 
wholly accept the diversity prin
ciple. Yet, he notce:l, the United 
States cannot control matters in 
Alabama or Mississippi. 

In Vietnam the United States 
has "created a vital interest where 
none existed before." An "anti
septic war" ls no escape, and 
bombing makes greater what is 
already too deep a commitment. 
"All courses are unsatisfactory, 
but negotiations and a peaceful 
settlement arc the most desirable 
courses of action, rather than the 
"illusion of victory through bomb
ing North Vietnam back to the 
Stone Age." 

The Threat of Communt!lm 

"Historv is full of surprises. It 
outwits the passing attitudes of 
man. Who would have predicted 
that Communism would be the en-

(Continucd on Page 4) 

tion also organizes exhibitions of 
the work of young artists, such as 
the colkction which will be at 
Wheaton during February. 

Honor Board Reminders 
Students· dates may not call in 

changes of registration. 
Only people on specific permis

sion and those who have signed 
out to the library may be let into 
the dorms by dorm council mem
bers after 10:30 (weekday). All 
others must go to Information. 

Open Honor Board meeting next 
Monday will be for Meadows North 
and Young. 

It is illegal to park on Howard 
street overnight. 

Travel Time Allotments arc 
bas<'d on ideal driving and weath
er conditions. In case of poor 
weather students should plan to 
leavr extra time. 

Library sign-out sheets arc to 
be considered the same way as the 
regular sign-<>ut book. Each stu
dent signs in and out for herself 
and never for another student. 

Sein Will Lecture 
On Latin America 
Wednesday Night 

l'roblem!t to Face 

A.B. Spellman, Young Poet to

night at 7:SO p.m. In Yellow Parlor, 
never U.'les capltul letters. 

He has supplied the followin.; 
notes about himself: 

'l was born in nixonton, n.c. in 
1935 & moved almost immediately 
to elizabeth city, n.c. a much larg-
er town with nearly 16000 resi-
dents during the war. i didn't get The customs which these people 

observe arc infinitely different north of norfolk, va. until i left to 
from ours. Sue found it neces- go to howard u. in washington, 
sary to prove herself to the people d.c. in 1952. 
before they gave her any respon- 'i spent six years at howard, "the 
sibility in customary matters. I-Iav_ capstone of negro education," earn
ing gained their respect, she was 
still helpless to prevent the strange ing a b.a. in political science and 
punishments: one teenage girl who history, half a law degree, and ~. 
had unintentionally broken a win- of a masters. it was about the 
dow during a ball game, had her middle of my junior year that i 
head shaved. Such action seems started writing. i have been writ-

1 ing ever since, tho i am nov,:hcre 
near supporting myself by my writ
ing. usually i take on odd clerical 
jobs. i have been published m the 
/looting be-0r, yugen, kulchttr, met
ronome, and the 11.y. citize,i call, 
a harlcm newspaper.' 

what is it 
what cat is it, 
hides in your face, hides 
in the corners of your mouth 
that strange canyon 
behind your eyes 
some kind of spoor, some 

Latin America: Beans, Tortillas, 
and Revolution" is the subject of a • 
Wheaton lecture by Hcbcrto Sein, 

scent that holds the warmest air 
around you, i'm standing in 
is twisting the african 
in me. 

a professional interpreter from 
Mrxico, who will speak next Wed-

makes green the air, 
the sun, the countryside 
but nesday, February 16, at 7:30 p.m. p b B 11 s I h 

hoto Y I m t green glares the lioness in Plimpton. 
Mr. Sein ser\'cd as personal in- PAMELA MARLAND quieter, more docile when un-

terprcter for Nehru when the In- . _ threatened 
dian statesman visited Mexico, and unJust_ to Americans, but_ Pa~1, than the male imagines herself 
for President Lopez Mateos when very likely _the only Ame~1can. m invisible, & the tracks she leaves 
he visited Eisenhower in Washing- the area, will be faced daily with in the soft, wet ground 
ton some years ago. In addition, such problems. not there at all 
he is an interpreter for interna- Planned Itinerary ------
tional conferences, including the The summer program begins in SUNDAY SPEAKER 
United Nations Charter Confer- mid-June, when Pam will travel Speaking in Chapel Sunday, Fcb-
encc in 19-15, the United Nations to Washington for a week of ruary 13, will be the Rev. Donald 
General Assembly, and United Na- briefing before taking the People- F. Robinson, Unitarian minister at 
lions agency conferences in many to-People charter flight to Paris, the Second Parish in Hingham. 
countries. 'and from there to Tunis near Mo. Author of Je11us Son of Joseph, 

Sophomores Ellie Gillespie and nastir. For the durati~n of the 
Meg Gardner claim him to be a summer, Pam will live and work 
"most dynamic speaker, possibly with the orphan children six days 
the best to come to Wheaton this a week, with time for travrl on 
season." He was a featured days oft" and at the end of the 
speaker at their orientation pro- summer before a late August re
i;:ram to American Friends Service turn. Her setvices have been per
Work Camps in Mexico this past sonally accepted by President 
summer. Bourgiba's son, whose father foun-

(Continued on Page f) dcd the orphanage in 1936 on a 

an evaluation of the New Testa
ment record from an historical and 
Unitarian point of view, and of 
several articles in various journals, 
he is presently at work on Sebas
tian Franck (1499-1542), a radical 
reformer. Rev. Robinson is on the 
Board of Directors and a former 
president of the Hingham Histori
cal Society. 

' 
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Editorials 
How to Enjoy Exams 

Groan, groan, grunt. The holly and tinsel were packed 
away for next year, and the gloom of exam period set in. 
Gray skies, six weeks back reading, a C- hourlie average and 
sleepless nights all are capable of producing a rather grim 
three weeks. This year, however, we noticed signs of des
pair to be less widespread. Could it -have been that Whea
ton's getting easier, professors assigning less reading or 
Wheatonites discovering hitherto unknown powers of re
tention? We think not. Seems more to have been the re
sult of a variety of little favors which added up to a more 
pleasant campus; atmosphere. 

The efforts of many, especially Academic Committee, 
went into the lengthened semester break. No longer, while 
poring through lecture notes, the despairin,g thoughts of only 
three days in which to recuperate-barely long enough to 
catch up on sleep and wash your hair. This year semester 
break offered the possibility of seven days of nothing but 
sleep or a full week on the slopes. With thoughts of Stowe 
to spur one on, the load of exam week was easier to bear. 

"Snacks" were great! Thanks go to Fred Smith and 
Gary Knox and all in the dining rooms for providing such a 
welcome study break during our post-dinner famish and 
fatigue period. With a root beer float in hand even White
head began to make sense. The morning coffee breaks were 
equally welcome and were popular both as a break from the 
library or substitute for breakfast. 

Diversions were plentiful and available often. Thanks 
to those responsible for movies for the extra weekday and 
well-chosen week end "flicks" and to Betsy Maccarthy and 
social committee for the freshman mixer and a chance to 
shake those DNA formulas into place. Even the New Eng
land weather cooperated and produced temperatures low 
enough to keep the pond in skating shape. 

The registrar's office played an important .role in 
alleviating exam time trauma. The early arrival of grades 
eliminated the days of suspenseful waiting which used to 
carry some of the January gloom deep into February. 

News thanks all those who helped dispel some of the 
traditional bleakness of a time whkh should ideally be both 
intellectuallv fruitful and stimulating, and fun. We look 
forward to· an active and exciting second semester. Two 
suggestions from News to help make it such: 1) Be sure 
to take advantage of the "Expresso mooch" being offered 
in the Cage (see article). It's a good opportunity for dis
cussion-and refreshment, and 2) Smile, spring will come. 

The Week End Dilemma 
What, beyond evening movies, is there to do at Whea

ton on week ends? President Prentice is concerned with 
this question, as evidenced by its selection fo1· next Mon
ctay's discussion at his home. News would like to offer some 
suggestions for week end sturly IJreaks, or, since studying is 
clearly not the only reason that a student remains on cam
pus, for sheer entertainment. 

The Chamber Music Quartet concert held last Sunday 
afternoon was well-attended and, incidentally, excellent. The 
faculty, recognizing a good thing, turned out in force, joined 
by fifty or so students. News feels more programs of this 
type should be planned, hopefully using some of our own 
talent. The newly-formed chamber choir, the Wheaton Cam
arata, could, for example, provide a ve1·y entertaining after
noon of medieval music. Wheaton's Whims and Wheatones 
could similarly entertain here, even if only as a dress re
hearsal for major engagements elsewhere. 

:More in the line of study breaks, the use of the pool 
should be available to qualified students (one Water Safety 
instructor or three senior lifesavers), as well as to faculty 
members. The key could be left at Information, and even if 
the pool was used infrequently, the system would prove its 
worth to those who took the opportunity to use it. 

On a broader scale, News suggests that committees 
already fonned make a more concerted effort in planning 
major Wheaton week ends. Last year's attempt at a con
ference week end fell through for want of a major speaker, 
and this year's is threatening to do the same. By gearing 
the week end to a controversial issue instead of to the "big 
name·· speaker, the possibility of failure because of the lack 
of this speaker would be avoided. 

Suggestions for big social week ends have already 
a-ppeared in News, and need not be repeated. 

In short, Wheaton's week end entertainment situation, 
while at best very limited now, does offer tremendous pos
sibilities. News wants action. 

Letter to the Editor 
To the Eclitors: 

This is but an expression of personal gratitude to those respon
sible for making Freshman Vespers a unified and satisfactory service. 

In particular, my thanks go to Jean McBee, whose sense of what 
a worship service ought to be carried over into the good work of the 
readers whom she selected; to the actresses and actors in the play, 
who showed an unusual awareness of the significance of their function 
beyond sheer stage mechanics; to the choir members who, on short 
notice, entered · so completely into the spirit of joyous renewal; and, 
most of all, to Natalie Lombard, whose show this really was, and whose 
sensitive enthusiasm and mature intelligence were everywhere evident. 

Let us hope that the high standard set by this service is main-
tained in years to come. 

Sincerely yours, 
Carlton Russell 
Ass't Prof. of Music 

CGA Financial Statement 
Below is a financial statement of the College Government Asso

ciation for the first semester of the school year 1965-66. Most of the 
items listed arc self explanatory except for concessions. This is an 
income CGA has from the profits made on the soft drink and food 
vending machines around campus. 

CGA dues for the second semester will be collected by the assist
ant house chairmen February 14-18 from all those who have only paid 
for one sem<'ster. Please be prompt in payment, as the $.05 fine per 
clay late will be enforced. 

Balam·e oo hand 9/19/ 65 

Income 
Concessions 
Rockywold 
Jr. Sister Program 
Transportation Fund 
I.D. Cards 
Dues 
Classes 

Total income 

Total deposits 

Ex11cnst>s and C.:onunitmcnts 
Rockywold 
Jr. Sister Program 
Transportation Fund 
I.D. Cards 
Wheaton News 
Religious Association 
J\ th le tic Association 
Classes 
Public Events 
CGA running expenses 

Total expenses 

Balance on hand 

$1,670.00 
1,200.00 

700.00 
2,000.00 

357.00 
7,600.00 

550.00 

$1.480.00 
850.00 

2,000.00 
357.00 

2,350.00 
300.00 
886.00 

1,000.00 
2,500.00 

$3,150.00 

$6,800.00 

14,077.00 

$20,877.00 

$14,873.00 

$6,004.00 

Cheryl Langston 
Treasurer of CGA 

Wheaton Community 
~4/ firms CGA Amendments 

By a vote of over 900, the stu- sarily seniors. The duty of con
dent body accepted the proposed trnlling classification, a system 
amendments to the College Gov- abolished last year, has been delet
t'rnment Association Constitution. ed frnm the rlutics and powers of 
The amendments had previously Activities Council. 
been passed by Legislative Board The senior and junior rcprcsen
and the faculty. One of the need- tativcs to Finance Committee will 
ed changes was a new method of be elected by the student body 
petitioning for omces which allows rather than appointed by the Pres
the signer of a petition to know ident of CGA. 
the other petitioners before she- The responsibility of the Presi
signs a particular petition. dent for the determination of ad-

Students may now form organi- ministrative details with which as
zations and alter constitutions with sistant house chairmen are con
the consent of Activities Council ccrnecl has been transferred to the 
an<I the approval of the J\dminis- Judicial Chairman. 
trat ion Committee of the faculty. J\ n<'w nominating procedure 

The vice-president of CGA is has b<'en adopted. House chair
now spPcifically assigned the duty men and assistant house chairmen 
of assisting in housing with the will b<' nominated by Nominating 
Oflice of the Dean of Students. The Committee, with two members to 
Judicial Chairman is now listed both Public Events Committee and 
with the duty of considering re- Finance Committee. 
quests for exceptions to rules in The method of petition has been 
consultation with the Dean of Stu- altered. During the first three 
dents and the President of CGA. days following the posting of the 
This addition corrects a technical nominations of the Nominating 
oversight. Committee, all students wishing to 

House Chairmen are no longer petition for additional nominations. 
arbitrarily involved in Judicial will notify the President of CGA. 
Board cases involving a student in On the fourth day the forms will 
her dormitory. be available, each containing a list 

MPmbership in Activities Coun- of all petition candidates for that 
cil has been extended to six, in- office. All of the names will be 
eluding both the President of RA posted during the period of peti
and the President of AA and three tioning_ Freshmen may circulate 

Entered as second class matter June 8, 1925 at the Post Office 
Norton, Mass., under the Act of March 3, 1879. 

at students who are presidents of and sign only those petitions for 
I other organizations but not neces- members of the freshman class. 
I 

Wheaton Provides 
Evidence for RR: 
Keep Trains Alive 

On Monday, January 17, the In
terstate Commerce Commission 
held a hearing in Boston on the 
New York, New Haven and Hart
ford Railroad's pmposal to discon
tinue passenger service between 
New York and Boston. The 
hearing was attended by James 
Shuster, assistant professor of 
sociology; Marilyn Katz '67, Cher
yl Bailey '66, Cecily Bastedo '65, 
and Bill Smith, college photogra
pher. 

The morning activity consisted 
primarily of state . officials reading 
statements opposing the railroad's 
proposal. 

In the afternoon, Wheaton's rep
resentatives were called to testify. 
Mr. Shuster was equipped with 
statistics compiled from a poll 
taken on January 11 to determine 
if Wheaton students really do use 
the trains. It is apparent that 
they do: approximately 2700 trips 
were made to Boston, 1000 to Pro
vidence, and 2850 to Mansfield be
t ween September and January 11. 

A moment of undisguised panic 
ensued when the New Haven's at
torney moved to have Mr. Shust
er's evidence stricken from the 
record on the ground that it was 
based on hearsay and therefore 
not subject to cross-cxamina tion. 
Whereupon the assistant attorney 
general of Massachusetts countered 
with the observation that the ,rail
road's lawyers always wanted to 
have such statistics stricken from 
the record because the figures would 
invariably tend to contradict the 
wisdom of the New Ilnven's propo
sal. Furthermore, he went on, if the 
New Haven conducted its own pro· 
fessional survey, the resulting in
formation would also have to be 
stricken from the record because 
it also would be detrimental to 
the railroad's position. Mr. Wil
liam H. Tucker, vice chairman of 
the ICC, ruled against the New 
Haven. 

After Mr. Shuster had awakened 
the gallery, Marilyn Katz took th<' 
stand and expressed her opinion as 
a student and as a member of the 
college's Transportation Commit
tee. She pointc<I out that students 
use the trains regularly to get to 
Boston to attend cultural events as 
well as to keep medical appoint
ments. A[ter the New Haven at
torney had failed to shake her tes· 
timony, Mr. Tucker grinned and 
suggested that Marilyn becomp a 
tra nsporta lion consultant. 

Cheryl Bailey then read Presi
dent Prentice's statement into the 
record. 

New Facultv 
,I 

Pres id en t Prentice has annowic
ed three new faculty appointments 
for the second semester. New 
faculty members arc Mrs. Janet 
Espo, part-time inst,ructor in phil
osophy; l•'rederick A. Eustis, in
structor in history; and George P. 
Madsen, instructor in music. 

Mrs. Espo, who taught at Whea
.ton · previously during the first 
semester of the 1964-65 academic 
year, received her B.A. from Pem
broke and her M.A. from Brown 
University, She is a resictent of 
Providence. 

Mr. Eustis received his B.A. 
from Amherst College and his 
Master's degree from Harvard 
University. His home is in Milton. 

Mr. Madsen, a graduate of the 
New England Conservatory of Mu
sic, will be instructor of flute at 
Wheaton. A resident of Jamaica 
Plain, Mr. Madsen has been in
structor of flute at the Boston 
University S.F.A.A. since 1932 and 
has just recently retired from the 
Boston Symphony. 
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What's News 
Th<' Wheaton Chapter of Phi Don't mi,, the next two mw,ic 

Beta Kappa would like to call the nights in Cragin parlor. Aside 
attention of the seniors to the from providing Monday night male 

scholarship for graduate stud) company, Harvard recruits a la 

which the Chapter is offering for Sherry King '66 feature varied and 
the 3·1 consecutive year. The scho- admirable sounds. This week's 
larship, which will be at least $500, program, Jazz Night, was a great 

is made possible through the con- success. Next Monday, February 
tributions of campus and alumnae H, is Classical Night and the fol
.nembcrs . This scholarship is open lowing Monday will u ·her in folk 

to all members of the graduating 

class and to alumnae of not mon' 

than three years standing. One 

nc<'d not be a member of Phi Beta 
Kappa to apply. 

Application blanks may be ob

taim'cl from ;\-lrs. Myrna Pearson, 

this year's chairman of the Com
.nitt<'C for the Encouragement of 

Scholarship, Thr Chairman and 

tunes. Everyone is welcome any

time between 7 and 9 p.m. for this 
definitely informal, \\'Orthwhilc, 

and exciting c.xpcricncc. 

For the seventh consecutive year, 
the chemistry department will con
duct a program of research parti
cipation for qualified undergradu
ates. There ,.,..ill be eight po;;itions 
available during the summer of 
1900, supported by the :\'auona l 
Science Foundation. 

Chemistry maJors 01' other sc:
Iley, will be glad to furnish addi- rnce majors with a good uack
tional information. All papers ground in chemistry will receive a 
s hould be in the hands of the com- stipend of S60 per week for a tcn
mittcc hy March 1 The winner WCl'k session. This program :,-

. · open to stucknts at all le\·cls , 

members of the committee, Mr. 
I krhert Ellison and Miss Sally 

.111d alternate will be announced at , freshmen through seniors. 1 he fpr-
thc Spring Initiation in ;\-1arch. !mal dates of the prog ram arc Jun1..: 

W
. . St 1. . C 8 to Au~u~t 17 i.w·o11,~m 1u tes m ontcmpo- · 1 

IY.Ll'Y Litc,ut urc, published by the Research projects will he con-

University of Wisconsin Press, has 
Sunday aftcrn()on's chamhrr music in Watson Lounge created an atmosphere' of pleasant relaxation. accepted for publication in 1967 

ducted m the areas of orgnnic, 
physical am! inorganic chemistry. 
Ih-gardlc:.s of experience, each :;tu

- -------------- ---- --- ---------------------- an article by Richard Pearce on dent will undertake an individual 

Faulkner's Light m .1111gu.\t which 

was develop. ·d out of the discus-Hartt and Wheaton Chamber Group 
Plays Admirably After Two Rehearsals 

research proulem in the area of his 
greatest interest with participants 
working as indcprndcntly as pos

sion of the novel in last year's sible, but in close coop{'ration with 

BY ANNE VROH:\IAN plPasantnes and relaxation. 

With only two rehearsals and I•"rom the Hartt School of Music 

and tlw others· occasional mis
takes, mon• evident in the Beeth
oven than the :'\o1oz:1rt. 

Modem Fiction class. 

Tho dining hull annotmces the 

the faculty. 
Studrnts from college,; other 

than Wheaton may apply for ad-
mission to the program. Furlher 
information and application forms 
maf be obtained from Herbert R . little ki .

1 1 
h were unclt•rgracluatcs l{onald Oak-

p
·1 lO\\ c1 ge of one of t c lane! '69 and Frank Gt•nnarclli '68, 
CCt·s ti h b f II · • 1<' c !1111 er group rom \'iolins, and graduate student (,\m-

;\,1oznrt's quartet in E Flat, K. 
·128, was the helter performed of 
the two: till' entire work was rela
tively smooth and halanced, espe
cially the dillicult arpeggios in ·he 
first mo\·rmt>nt ( allegro non trop
po) and thr opening chords in the 
s<'concl (andanl<' con moto). The 
paces \\'t' l'l' authentic, although the 
rapidity of the fourth movement 
tallcgro \'i\'ace I sometimes pro
duc·ecl a chaotic :-;crambling for 
notes. 

will he entitled to free coffee or Ellison of the chemistry d<'p,rnt
mmt. Application for admission 
should be made by March 15, 1966. 
Applicants will be notified concern
ing their accrptancc into the pro
gram by :'\tarch 25, 1966. 

beginning of a new program "Ex

prcsso Mooch." As of February 
1-1, all faculty and staff members 

artt School of Music and Wheat-1 lwrst '65) David Austin, cello; 
on plnycd remarkably well lust from Wheaton was I.aura Jeppesen 
~Unday afternoon, in an admirable '68, viola . For such lit tic practice 
attPnipt to reinstall' weekend together th«' four blcndl'd surpris
C\'cnt d s on campus. ThP concert Jingly accuratPIY, probably because 

rcw ,ovl'r 100 faculty and student t'ach was a good instrumentalist 
ni~nlhcrs, with a child noticeably in his own right. and aln'ad), fair
i~•et, a lady inaclvert<'ntly nod- ly accustomed to group playing-. 
\rng, ancl a gentleman carl'fully This line give-and-takP, thotwh. 
~ ~etching the hunclwd playPrs, all I was somewhat spoih'd hy the first 
tclatc<l w·1tl · 1 I f · 1· · · f t · · 11n t 1e atmosp wrc o no mists requC'n maccurac1C's 

Best In Boston 
by B0tJ11y :\1oore 

ti Boston \H'lcomPcl its s tudl'nt population with opl'n arms after 

1
1<' Christmas holidays and then found itsC'lf clr,-crt<'cl again as stu

~~~ts i ,olakd themsc,l\'('S for the duration of thr exam Jl<'l'iod. Now 
•ll ttw new senwstcr has lwgun, Jet's S<'C what Boston has to offer 

or . 'rhe film frstival Wi11tff/cst '66 will run from Fcbruar) 18 to 27. 
b P,lrtieular note is a three hour seric~ of animated films \\hich has 
. eet at the Museum of Modern Art for th<' last month. The festival, 
~~c .U<linir lilms of all t:nws from all o\'cr the world, will he held in a 
. (\lier spcciallv built for the occ:1sion in the \Var Memorial Auclito-

r1um. · 

The s<'cond violin , , ·iola ancl cel-
lo each movecl \\'ith conlid<'ncc, 
casr, and enjoyment, and merged 
to form a rich background for the 
sparklim: ti<idlc, Only 9nce or 
twice cli<I the \'iola souncl messy 
and the cello string huZ7. from too 
much pressurr. Th<' first \'io!in 
11lay<'cl Cu irlr \\'I'll; he felt the 
music, leaning with the phrases. 
Y<'t he w11s un,un' of some of the 
fasl<'r passagt'S, inter\'als, and 
douhlr stops. lie b morp suited 
as a solo player for h<' soared out 
too often for quartPl playin~. ov
rrpow<'rin~ the other instruments 
and producing a concerto rather 
than a group <'ffcct. 

U Elsewhcrp in the realm of cinema, at the Paris Theater is Tlw , Thi' llc1•tho\'Cn Cl1tnrtct in C Mi
s:11~rr·ll~i!l of Ch< rl1011ry, a film whose lo,·(' story is told ('nlircly in nor, Opus 18, N,~. ·1, was similarly 
J.' ni:: 1' urthcr, the Fine Arts theater is running an lngt'rnar Bergmnn \,·ell-halnrw<'d, \\'1th a few ragged 
D e;;ti\·al, and at l>l'(•sent is shm,·mg Thr. Sill•iw, • and Thrn11r,h a Glm;g :,;pots, hut dcfimtcly the more cx-

«rkly. ~it ing ,ind vibntnt work. ,\gain, 

\ 
thr tlll'C'I' secondary parts hlcnrlcd 

f ' t the thcat«•r · Brecht's <:alliko is at the Charl<'s Playhouse or ·1 f · to accompnnr that of thl' first vi-
y ' our week run The corned\' ,\1111 n 1c,11w.~,i1111 m· Ho111 to Make 

0111• M' · · · · olinist, \\ho moved over the lingcr-
w. 1·Hrcs8 Ta.r Dcd11ctiblc is playing at the Shubert. Tlw show .is ·1 ho 

I 
board in an aclcqunte, but oftrn 

b~ · ' m > in Boston two ,·cars a"O and went on to Ne\\ York to ... come a · 0 " fuzzy, manner. 
slaps ' wmncr. lt mnk«•s quite a few well-founded and very funny 

tea at the Cage when accompanied 
by one, two, or three students. The 
students in the group will also rr
ccivc free coffee or tea. 

It is hoped that this program 
will encourage informal discussions 
between faculty, staff, and stu
d<'nls. 

Mm/cmoi,\clf.r. magazine has an
nouncl'<l the winners of its annual 
College Board Competition. This 
year Wheaton will be represented 
by Jean Abounader '66, Anne 
Crosman '66, Deborah Lewis '67, 
Ingrid Peterson '68, Susan N. 
Rand '66, Sherry King '66, Gloria 
Lorch '66 and Andrea Wachtel '68. 

Each College Boord member 
will hnvc an opportunity to con
tribute to Mmlomohcllc and help 
the magazine keep abreast of 
campus trends. College Board 
members report regularly to Mad
emoiselle on e\·cnts at their col
lcgt'S, research articles and help 
Mmlcmoiscllc fashion editors sc
h.'ct models for college fashion 
features. 

The Board is composed of some 
1500 winners of the magazine's 
annual nationwide College Board 
Competition, a contest designed to 
recognize young women with tnl
ent in art, writing, editing, pho
tography, layout, fashion design, 
merchandising, retail promotion or 
advertising. Board members are 
selected on the basis of entries 
they submit showing ability in one 
of these fields. lJn , 1 at _the suburban ,ocicty set. For more scnous theater-goers. Until the fourth mo\'emcnt, the 

cd '."O d Pinter's 'l'hc Birtlu/11y Part,,. termed hy the ll<•mld as a "com- ensemble was good, the fu1.tuc of 
} of mcn·t " · ''" the sccon,i, ancl the slow«•r m!'nu- -

<leis Un·. ·.~c .'s a_t. th<' Hotel Tourainc until Fdirua? -'· ~t Bran-
Hu tvcrs1ty is Jung !Aar with l\,forTis Camovsk~· 111 thr title roh'. <'llo of the third, exhibiting ex- happy that lack of practice die! 

nior has it that cxt~nsive ;Jsc of raccoon coats ha; be, n made in tlw ccllent dynamics ancl constantly not intimidate these generally fine 
~,.n

1
struction of certain scl'nes Finnll,· comin •• to tlw ~hubert on wcll-t1mrcl phrases. Then the vi- musicians from playing hrfore an 

"c >t'unr · · · .. " 1· · t I f k ' I · Giel l> 28 is Anton Cheko\'·s fr•ol.lll'. dircct<'d hy ancl starring John ° mis >egnn n ·mg runs, anc was audirnce. It is by such 1mpromp-
gu,1 1·11· · 1 · k further shown u1> 1>,· the sccond's tu r ···1·ons th11t a ,·oun"' pc=on's <'rv· 
1
. · is is an emphatic must!! It would >c wise to ma <' rrs- 0 s :-" . , - " ·~ 

a ions fa I cl . . 1 rat tlin1 • them olT well. Enclin."' t c cnc·c «ro·v~ that b,• pla,· Wit hi · r a l<'a of tmw, as the spats will prohah y h(• sold out ... " s age pr s " • "• , , · ., • 
n the next week. with a flourish, the fl't'shman clic- ing more he improves individuality 

In . . itrd admiration, if not in his tech- and within the group. It is hoped, 
bring conclusion, with all the wonderful work that has hrcn done to niqur in his srlf-confidcncc though, that the solo instrun1<'nt 

grPat llO\'el t ti 1· · 1· ·1 · 'th d ' · !'egret s o l<' mo 10n p1cturr auc 1cncc, 1, is \\'I c~p ', When I view the concrrt as a can carry his part arlcquately so 

C that I infc>t·rn ,·,111 >f l\1rrt1 · I · · 11 t t 111111 the cl·t <oid,, . < , ·o s < ec1s10n o o , ss1c whole, I consider it cxcrllent, con- that the overall effect is not 
I sidering the circumstances, a nil am I marred by technical inaccuracies. 

Arc you tired of o\'rrcookcd din
ners and undercooked lectures? 
:'\lixcrs? Papers? All-night bridge 
and Rah Rah weekends? The 
answer is CONNQUEST: thr lat
est thing in inter-collrgiatc wcck
rnds. :'\fatter at hurnl: "Can Im
a~ination Sur\'i\'e in an 0\'('r
Mcchanizcd Society?" Sp.. 1king: 
B. F. Skinner of Har\'ard; Arthur 
J Vidich, The Ne\\' School; Yale''> 
Henry :\fargcnau. Intcllcctunl 
stimulus: colloquim. Branch, en
tertainment. Not so intellectual 
stimulus; bnnquct. Intrigue: in
tercollegiate student panel. C0'.\1E: 
Connecticut College, New London, 
February 26 and 27. Why fight it? 

For further information contact: 
Danielle Dana 
Box 40-3 Connecticut College 
New London, Connecticut 

:vltss Gail Parks, instructor in 
Physical Education, was selected 
to at tencl the Third Nation:il In
stitute on Girls' Sports to be held 
at Salt I..nkc City, Utah, January 
22-29, 1966. 

Miss Parks was one of fiw out
standing teachers chosen from 
Massachusetts to attcnrl the In
stitute, which was sponsored by 
th(2 Women's Board of the United 
States Olympic Development Com
mittee and the Division for Girls' 
and \\'omen's Sports of the Amer
ican Associ llion for Health, Physi
cal Erlucation and Recreation. 

The Institute is designed to help 
teachers expand opportunities for 
girls and women in the ;;ports area. 
The sports emphasized at this In
stitute arc skiing and figure skat
ing. Selected teachers from every 
state attended the Institute to 
work with national experts in these 
sport fields and with leadini,; edu
cators. 

(Continuoo on Page 6) 
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Rocinante 
Table 

Talk 
IO R ·1 lb C R 11' SCHLESINGER rgan eel a y • usse \ (Continued from Page 1) 

\ Is Faculty Series Success pmy of democracy. or that. more 
recently, Indonesia would turn 

POK A~DREA BOARD'.\lAN 

I lave you hccn wondering what

ever happened to the food survc~·s 
BY LUCY BODI<; c~o~ds. J\gain, all the parts were I ant \-Communist. We must pre-

Carlton T. Russell's organ recital distinct. . serve the fabric of peace to fight 
The Bach Prelude and four voice 

that you filled out last fall? The I last Friday, part of the Faculty tynnny" Energia: cs lo quc ncccsitara f'uguc were the best of all four ' · . . 
results arc now complete and any- Recital Series, consisted of two works performed. The tonal color-, M,lln must have a strong faith in 

Rocinante para cstc scmestrc, . . baroque and two contemporary d' 
d one who wishes 1s welcome to look Th f . . ing was, i_n this, the richest of any his Ideals, seek to strengthen 1-porque hay bastantes activida es works. e our pieces were m-

at them in Mr. Smith's office. On tnrcsti·ngly ~i·mi·lar 1-n thc'ir use of of the pieces. The performance vcr:;ity, not rush to solve t'vcrY de Jos socios del club espanol Y sus '- . " · · d t 
Valentine's Day all items served counterpoint. Mr. Russell played reached the pecuhar stan ard tha problem "in th<' next ten minutes." 

amigos. Espero quc a todas Uds. . . . a performance of Bach must reach 
JCS habra. gustado la TV>licula will be from those voted most pop- the Concerto m F. MaJor Op. 4. . d b t k f t learn to distinguish illusion from 

... ~ , N ,.. b G F Handel Son·ita I m or er to c a grca wor o ar . t 
de! martes Pasado. ular on the Food Preference Sur- o . .) Y . · · . , ' . Mr. Russell gave a wcll-exccuterl reality, "prepare for the worst bu 

"Macario" . . . 1 . I by Paul Hmdem1th Prelude, Air, 
"Valle-Inclan Y Mexico'' scra el vcy. Mr. Smith 1~ not d1vu _gmg and Fugue by Derck Holman, and I anrl remarkably beautiful perform- act for the best, and strive to ad· 

t he menu but to give you an idea ancc vanrc the dignity and welfare of titulo de la conferencia que die- ' '' Prelude and Fugue in E-flat Ma- ' · 
the most popular items are listed · b J s Bach ma·nkind." 

tara Ia senorita Spcratti el 17 de Jor Y · · · T }k p b 
below. The Concerto of Handel was Next a - ro es fcbrero. En marzo vendra Jose 

very stately and light. The tempo 
R. '.· Karra LO""Z, cr1'tico literario Lunch cntrC'c - Cheeseburgers, • qu1'ck part1'cula1·Jv 1·n the sec Week End Blues .n .-~ \\ as . J , • 

de /11 .. rnla, de Madrid. El 13 de Hot Turkey Sandwiches, Ilambur- ond and fourth movements. The I f k d 
abril el senor Ruiz dara una con- gers third movement, contrasting, set'm- Onh ca':1puhs or a \dve! en ' 

LATIN AMERICA TALK 

(Cont inued from Page 1) 

fercncia en ingles sobre Garcia 
Lorca y su Pocta e11 Ntu:oo York. 

Tambien en abril la senorita 

Spcrati. en colaboracion con el 

W at is t ere to o . 
Dc;;scrt Chocolate Chip Cookies erl almost sombre. , . , · h f · d ur 

Th S t b .,_1. d 'th had a Play 'Old Maid' wit a r1en e ona a y , m em1 < I 1 

M r. Sein has seen service with 
t.hc Mexican Government, both in 
Mexico and in the consular ser\'icc 
in New York City, and later in the 
Mexican Embassy in Washington. 
Ile served as int<'rprcter for the 
International Labor Organization 
in Geneva, Switzerland, and has 
been called to intc!'pret for vari· 
ous organizations and conferences 
in many parts of the world, includ· 
ing India and Japan. 

G<'neral items at Lunch Salad dark, smooth, pure-sounding tonal two. 
plates, soup and sandwiches coloration. The piec<' was mostly . . 

I t ntal an intellectu·11ly at· I If such is your phght, 

departamcnto y las estudiantcs, 
prcscntara la lcctura de una obra 
dram:itica de Valle-Inclan. Con-

Dinner entrcc Roast Beef, Tur- con r_apu . • ' .. · , 
1
'. . '. And you've improvements in sight., 

k Ch. k tractive f'Xprcss1, c comp ex piece . M 
1 cy, 1c en · '. Go src Mr. Prentice next on< a,y 

Pot a toes HakC'd, French .l<'ried 
Vegetables Peas, French Green 

cluircmos el ano con un picnic, Beans 
donde veremos cl resultado de las 
elecciones para presidente y sec-

Dessert- Ice Cream 

rctaria. The Stud1•nt Attitude Surn•y 
Por favor no olvidcn Uds. la !six question form) pointed out 

mesa rle espanol. Nos divC'rtimos that the weakest area was tempcr
mucho en ella. Creo quc hay aturn. a universal problem. Court
algunas de Uds. quc quicren \'enir csy was rated highly. Mr. Smith 
pcro piensan quc no sabcn hablar hopes people will point out areas 
bastantC'. Por que no vienen para that they think need improvement 
quc vean que hablar muy bien no and ~>ITer suggestions. There will 
impot·ta? La mesa Jes dare. la be another Attitude Survey in 
oportunidad de practicar la lcngua '.\larch to check the progress being 
fuera de la literatura. Tenemos made. 
dos mesas por semana: los martes '.\Ir. Smit h would also like sug
<'n Emerson y los jucves en Chase, gcstions for theme nighb and com. 
Round. ments on thr Exam TrPHt Pro-

Para las que ir:in a Yale en las' gram. He wants to remind stu
semanas proximas h,1y en esa uni- dents that mPal tickrts for dates 
\'ersidad una magnifica exposicion arc a,·ailable in the dinin~ hall 
de arte hispanoamericano. oflice. 

Service, Inc. Unda's Bus 

Cowell Coach Lines 
Taunton 823-3182 

Stoughton 344-2231 

DELUXE COACHES 
FOR CHARTER COACH SERVICE 
IN ALL AMERICA AND CANADA 

eJhip'rtShore· 
turtleneck 
knit-
a casual 
'must' 

2.99 

Vital p::irt nf the layered 10ok or star performer 
on its own: t his smooth all -:otton knit shirt. 
Wonderfully washable. W,i ite, pastels. 30 lO 38. 

BETTY JEAN SHOPS 

particularly wd l-su1ted for the or-
gan. ;\Ir. Russell brought out the night. 
diverse voices without neglectin~ 
the total unity. The piece held 
togcth<'r smoothly. The melodies 
and accompaniment were clear and 
dist inct. 

The Holman Prclud<' consisted 
of two voice counterpoint. Th•' 
Air was a quiet, continuous melody 
and accompaniment. The Fugue 
was a haroquish counterpoint of 
several themes. Onr aspect of the 
work is that although there were 
many dissonances, each movemen t 
resolved in consonant major 

NORTON CENTER GARAGE 
J. B. Scott, Prop. 

Flying "A" Service 
BI C YC LES REPAIRED 

Gas-O il-Accessories-Storage 
38 West Main St. - Tel. 285-7701 

• 

WAGON WHEEL 
DRESS SHOPPEE 

14 So. Main St. Mansfield , Mass. 
In Rear of Surrey 
Ice Cream Shoppe 

FOR SALE. 4 acres on S. 
Washington Street near East 
Main in Norton. Family pro
perty. For further informa
t ion contact Ed Krause, Real
tor, Allied Realty Co., Dela
ware at I st St. S.E., Mason 
City, Iowa 50401. 

Katharine 
Gibbs 

Memorial 
Scholarships 

* * * 
Full tuition for one year 

plus 
$500 cash grant 

Open to senior wom£n 
Interested in business careers 

as assistant;; to 
administ rators and executive~. 

Outstanding t raining. 
Information now available at the 

College Placement Bureau. 

* * * 
21 Marlborough St., ltOSTOH, MASS. 02111 
200 Park Ave., NEW YORK, ll. Y. 10017 
S3 Plymouth St., MONfCLAIR, N. J. 07042 
77 s. Ansell St., PROVlllENCE, R. I. 02901 

- -

To change such week end situations 
lie needs your thoughts and prov

ocations. 
Everyone is welcome have no re

serva lions! 

Dors Wheaton provide stimulat
ing week end activity? If you 
have any suggl'slions, contact Ellie 
Gillespie. Metcalf, or Shirley 
Griggs, Stanton, for a discussion at 
the President's house. Monday 
night, February 14, 8 p.m. 

THE FIRST MACHINISTS 
NATIONAL BANK 

Ch.eking Accounts, Savings 
Accoun•s, Travelers C hequ.s 

A Full Service Bank 

Sewing Problem 7 
SEE MARY 

39 Pine St. 285-4893 
Prompt Alterations 20 yrs. exp•ri•nce 

MARY MONTEIRO. SHmriro11 

U-DRIVE-IT 
CARS DELIVERED 

Ski Racks Free! 

Thrift Cars, Inc. 
Tel. 824-6541 

An educator, he has b<'en asso· 
ciated with several Mexican in· 
sti tutions. Mr. Sein graduated 
from the University of California 
and d id post-graduate studies 11t 
Columbia University and at the 
Sorbonne in Paris. 

Mr. Sein will also speak to 
People-to-People at 4:30 p.m. that 
afternoon on Mexico. 

IDEAL CABS 
Mansfield-339-8300 
Rates: 
Wheaton to Mansfield 

1 person $1.75 
2-5 persons $2.00total 

Nort-0n Flower Shop 
TELEPHONE ATias 5-301 0 

50 West Main StrHt 
Norton, MenachuHHs 

Flowers for all occasions 
Wire Service 

YOU WILL FIND IT 

AT THE 

Mildred and Bart Paulding 

O'Brien's Coffee Shop 
Steaks 

Seafood 
Sandwiches 

Old Colony Road -- Rte. 123 
Near Attleboro line 

Every nite till 10 - Sun. till 8 - Closed Mon. 

SALE 
Poor Boys 

-
Reg. $13.00 
Sale $9.00 
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Professor Holloway Reveals DA Uncovers I 
Archaeological Discoveries Artists, Plays 

BY LESLIE SHARPE the Pan-Athenaic Way, leading . As a result of iWtshl965 pl~;it-
\i . A mg contest, the eaton o ege 
Vith a booming voice a nd a re- from th<' Acropolis to t h<' gora. Dramatic Association has announc-

freshing sense of humor, an ,anusu- and Pi raeus Str<'Ct, from t he har- ed tht' decision of its judges, M'rs. 
al [)('rsonality tra it of a clas~icis t, bor city of Piraeus to Athens. Louise MackC'nzic, Charles Aught
Professor R. Ross Hollmvay, a One of t he most historically in- rY, lincl Anthony Dingman. First 
member of Brown Univc~ity's tcrcs ting and s ignificant disco\- priZt' goes to Ingrid Peterson f_or 

. t t- her play, Cnmc Docrn 't Pay, a s it-
classics department, described the cr ies was a fragment of stones a ualion comedy that takes place in 
recent excavations a nd discoVleries ing the conviction of Alcibiades a larg<' eastern men's university. 
in the anciC'n t Athenian Agora to and his friends for the muti lation Thr Slv:ui-0w, by Ellen Coggeshall, 
a Wheaton a udience las t Thur,,day. of the llermac, sacred Greek s ta- won second p1·ize and w ill b~ p_ro-

The excavation of the Agor.a or tues, on the eve of the embark- dueded bJy the 'Dboramadtic .Asds~c1att~on 
. . . un er can " una er s 1rcc 1011 

market-place, s ite of most com- ment of the ill-fa ted Sicilian expc- during the all-college festival of 
mercial, political and socia l aetiv- dition in 415 B. C. This conviction the arts la te in April. 
ity of ancient Athens was firs t fo rced t he brilliant Alcibiades to 
bC'gun thir ty five yea: s ago and flee to Spar ta, thus furt her dimin

was recently resumed by H ollo- Jishing Athens' hopes of victory in 
way's group with three majo1• ob- t he disast rous Peloponnesian War. 

jeclives in mind : to recapture the I TI1is a nd other fragments help 
physical selling of the background modern historians to realize what 
nnrl events of ancient Athe m1, to was the persona l, movable and real 
~ st~r<' to world Arr:1ve r('(:ords property of the Athenian gentl<'
ahe mscrib~d stones of the A,gora , man of the fi fth century B. C. 

The purpose of the contest is to 
l'ncourage students to channe l 
their li terary artistry in to an area 
that desperately needs new contri
butors. No monetary prizes were 
intended, but t he Dramat ic Associ
ation promised a production of the 
winner's work if it wl'rc feasible 
within local limitat ions. 

'. n~ lo utilize t hese new artifacts Mr. Holloway s tressed the pride Students arc encouraged to sub
.is a check on the age o! previously which the ancient world had in its mit thP1r work for the 1966 con-
chscove d b" t • lJ · d : re o Jects. public buildings which. a lthough test >Ut scnpls must e receive 
th fhP site of th<' excavation was often economically was t<•ful, were by 't11P Dram-itic Association no 
the garden of the res tored hortlt) of splmdid in t heir marble and heavy later than ~Jay 1st. There art• no 
the fi_rst Greek prime minister of timber. Searching for the Agora's limitations on the length, form, ct/ nmeteenth century. This gar- gymnasium, an example of such subject matter or cost of each 

n marked lhe crossing point of excellent architecture, Mr. Hollo- ploy. Judges will lw announced at 

IRENE'S 
BEAUTY 
SALON 
285-4622 

112 Wett Main St. 
NORTON \ 

Hairdresser since "1938" -=------------
Paul 

Mitrano 
Chevrolet 

Tune ups 
M· 

(Continued on Page 6) a la t<'r date. 

Mid Other Men 
BY EILEEN MAY 

CORONER AT l\lT. HOLl'OKE 

A twPnty-one-year-old Mt. Holyoke senior has been elected 
the coroner of .Mncer County, N .. J. by 5-1 \\Tite-in ,·otes, most of 
them friends and relatives. 

According to the New Jersey state constitution, a county 
coroner takes care of the bodies of "shipwrecked victims.'' Other 
deaths arc handled hy the county medical examiner. Though her job 
carries no pay, th<' newly-elected Mt. Holyoke coroner promises to 
conscientiously attend to all victims of shipwreck. 

Mercer County is 25 miles from the Atlantic OceatL 

COOK-IN ON COLORADO CA.'1PUS 

Now to the ever-growing list of "ins~' has been added a new 
one t he cook-in, instituted by t he Young Americans for Freedom a t 
Colorado University. Recently, the local Students for a Democratic 
Society (SOS) began a fast-in to protfst the United States policy in 
Viet Nam. The Young Americans, supporting Administration policy, 
answered the challen~e. Armed with charcoal, hambur:.;<'rs, and a 
westerly wind, the YAF took a position hesicle eight fastin~ SOS r r>
resentatives. For several hours the aroma of the YAF cookfires 
clrifted across lo t he SDS fasl<'rs, who refused to yield under such tor
ment. Thi' cook-in emll>d when police clro\'e the YAF away_ 

l'' l<}IOfEN T JN VJJU.INIA OVJ<;R BE.\RDS 

Students at Richm,mtl Profe, ,;ional Institut<' are " bristling." 
The issue is the enforcement of unwritten regulation, concerning hair
cuts a nd beards. St udents ha\·e h<'en suspended from school or reflL'-ed 
permission to regis ter because their hair and /or beards were too long. 

The managing editor of the school literary magazine has resigned 
in pro test a nd refused his sc•cond SGA scholarship, The most objec
tive comment on th<' situation came from the minister of the First 
Uni tarian Church of Richmond, who entitled a sermon: "Could Jesus 
Christ get into RP.I. 7" 

a1or or Minor Over-
hauls -- Any Make 

Pick up and Delivery 
Service 

With this one exception, 

339-8937 12 Pratt St. 
Mansfield 

MR. CONNORS 
Service Manager 

SKI 
WEEKEND 

RENT-A-CAR FROM 
NATIONAL CAR RENT AL 
210 No C · ary St., Brockton 

Tel. 586-2356 

low Weekend Rates 
FRIDAY TO MONDAY MORNING 

$l 7.00 plus I le a mile 
All Gas Supplied 

Ski Racks on Car 
FREE PICK UP ANO 
DELIVERY TO DORM 

Compacts at Lower Rates 

RESERVE A CAR 
IN ADVANCE 

GT&E blankets the world of electronics. 
GT&E makes no effort to compete 
with nature's awesome forces. But 
we do the next best thing. We take 
the reason for lightning and har
ness it to everyday tasks. 

In that way, we've helped to 
make the lowly electron mighty. 
And our own capabilities more ex
tensive. 

In fact, we've made electronics 
an important force in our business. 
And branched into virtually all 
directions electronics would take 
us ... communications, radio, TV, 

s tereo phonographs, a utoma tic 
supervision and control, and ad
vanced military systems. 

GT&E member companies, such 
as Automatic Electric, Lcnkurt 
Electric and Sylvania, either man
ufac ture the complete equipment 
or the electronic components from 
which they're built . And at the 
same time serve as major suppliers 

to other electronic manufacturers 
and the communications industry. 

You might say that, because of 
electronics, GT&E's possibilities 
are endless. That's the way it looks 
from where we sit. 

If you're interested in getting a 
complete picture of GT&E as it is 
today, ask your Placement Direc
tor for a copy of the booklet that 
t ells the story. Or write General 
Telephone& Electronics, 730Third 
Avenue, New York, N.Y. 10017. 

GT£ 
GENERAL TELEPHONE&ELECTRONICS 

1lO Tt!l~O A,t. N Y. 100\7 • Gill SUBSIOIAll:ES. Gt:ittol lttrille:t ~:J , Cci. 11 3J s:il!S • Gl6E lea,, ::in· 16E • Gur,a, Tt!r.bant °""U"f Ct. · Aolr..i:a: EIK1:>c • lt , .~ Ei«w • S, •• • Elim 
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HOLLOWAY 

(Continued from Page 5) 

WHAT'S NEWS 
(Continued from Page 3) 

way's group discovered, close to Interested in going abroad for a 
the Pan-Athenaic Way, the south- teaching internship after gradu

ation? During the semester break, 
east stoa, a covered walk having a Miss Evelyn Banning met with 

in Honolulu, as Sales Coordinator 
with Twaddle-Mitchell Co., Inc. 
anrl as Credit Representative for 
International Harvester Co. Most 
recC'ntly he has been owner and 
operator of the Robert T. Meserve 
Co. supermarket. 

wall on one side and pillars on the Mrs. Yasmura, Director of the In
other, which served as an indoor temational School Services in New In an attempt t-0 explain some 
agora during rainy weather. The York City and learned from her of the changes now being made in 
enigma of the excavation were about a new program in teaching mathematics instruction in the 
. . abroad. Although the American name of the "New Math," Miss 

pits, or holes m the g~rd!'n along schools abroad prefer college grad- O'Neill, chairman of the math de
the \Vay, of uncertain purpose. uates with one or two years of partment. announces a series of 
These pits arc too large for stands; experience, they accept interns for films to be shown on campus on 
possibly they were used to hold a year placement. At present the s!'vcral Wednesday afternoons. The 
plants or for some ritual purpose overseas schools include 12 first will be shown on Wednesday, 

schools, from Athens, Greece to February 16 at 3:30 p.m. in Wat-
Taipei, Taiwan, and from first son Lecture. during the Pan-Athenaic Festival. 

A Greek proverb, "Don't begin grade through high school. Stu- The first films to be shown will 
the pithos," which warns against dent application forms arc avail- be Tcachcr-Tr-aining films in cl!'
attempting to construct the diffi- able in Miss Banning's office (Low- mentary mathematics describing 
cult and complex pithos, or clay er Chapel). She will be pleased the Greater Cleveland Mathemat-

to discuss this program with in- ics Program. The Cleveland Pro
storage jar, seems to be refuted terested juniors or seniors. gram is one of the better-known 
by the discovery of "the largest President Prentice has announc- of the new approaches to the 

ed the appointment of Robert T. teaching of mathematics on the 
Meserve of Sheridan Street, North elementary school level. Films in 
Easton, to the position of Assist- the Teacher-Training seri:5 in the 

important discovery is that of a ant Business Manager of the col- SMSG (School Mat.hemat1cs Stu~y 
larger than life bronze foot of the lege. Group) program will follow. Miss 

(pithosl in captivity'• which is big 

enough to hold a man and a major 
find of the expedition. Another 

. . Banning and Mrs. Ford, both of 
second century B.C., considered a A native of Portlund, Mame. M~. the education department, have 
major bronze statuary. Mcs~rve. at:~:Jf Wcsle~an Un~- cooperated with the math depart. 

Other finds include vase paint- versity dm 1. etowhn, d onnecllf- mcnt in the selection of films. All 
cut, ~n rcc?ived t c . ~gree . 0 int!'rcstcd are welcome. 

in~s which portray the first events B.S. m Business Admm1strat10n 
of the Pan-Athenaic Festival, held from Boston University. Vod\'il t>erformances, former!;> 

He served as Base Food Service schl"dule<l for the e nd of Fehru
Officcr with the United States Air ary, have b!'en changed to April 
Force at Hickam Air Force Base 1S and 14. 

every four years at Athens. those 
of the musical competition. The 
medium of vase paintings trace 
the evolution of the musical festi- ...--------------. ,:~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
val in its relatively informal period 
of the sixth century B.C. to its 
more formal stage in the fifth cen
tury of Pericles and Ephialtes. 

Mr. Holloway's next object of i 
archaeological study is Lucania in 
Italy, the area between the Gulf 
of Tarrntine anrl the Tyrrh1>nian 
Coast. In accordance with the i 
urge of our own ai::e to protect the 1 

)l'gacy of the past, other expcdi-: 
lions arc slated this )·car for Alas-, 

CUT FLOWERS 
For All Occasions 

CORSAGES-CENTERPIECES 
POTTED PLANTS 

FUNERAL DESIGNS 
Rowers Wired Anywhere 

Lincoln Spring Nurseries 
C. A. Craig, Prop. Tel. 238-6706 
118 Lincoln St., N. Easton, Mass. 

Lonely genius is looking for 

an understanding friend. The 

curious may obtain a copy of 

"Are You My Friend?" for 

$ I by writing % box 505, 

Portland, Oregon 97207. 

ka and Egypt. I•--------------' L::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 

AMERICAN AIRLINES 

ANNOUNCES 

YOUTH FARE PLAN* 

Now all persons under 22 years of age are eli
gible to fly for 50'; of the Jet Coach fare to any 
point on America's nationwide routes. Travel 
will be on a standby basis and except for certain 
holiday travel periods it will be good anytime. 

..\ppllcattons for an Identification ca.rd (co!lt $3.00) are a.va.llable 
!\t the Office of the D ean of Studentlll. 

,. Effecthe January 27, 1966 J>en<llng C.A.B. np1>roval. . 

Time Out 
In the interdorm department, Suzy Hetzler reports that the 

volleyball tournament will start this Monday night. Please be prompt 
to all matches, which wil! take place in Clark Recreation Center at 
7 p.m. This year both a regular and a consolation round have been 
planned. However, for the benefit of the small or disinterested dorms, 
the consolation round will be voluntary. Also, the winning dorm will 
have the opportunity to play against a first class faculty team. 

As usual, the dorm decorations for Father's Week End will be 
judged as a part of Interdorm Competition. 

Kay Crosby, the head of basketball, has scheduled three games 
for the near future. On next Thursday, February 17 at 4 p.m., Whea
ton will play against Radcliffe at Clark Recreation Center. 

The Ski Team, which has been conditioning and practicing for 
the past two weeks, is all set for its first rneet this week end. Wheaton 
racers will be competing against 12 other colleges in the first of three 
ski meets sponsored by WISC, Women's Inter Collegiate Ski Confer
ence. On Saturday, gian t slalom will be held at Suicide Six in Wood· 
stock, Vt., and on Sunday, regular slal~ will take place at Mt. As
cutney in Windsor, Vt. 

BIG Z DEPARTMENT STORE 
On the Green Taunton 

JUNIOR DEPARTMENT SALE 
Sportswear by Ann Arbor, Coll118e Town & others 

Sweaters, Skirts, Slacks, Dresses 
Up to 50o/o Off 

0'1er 100 color, in our yarn department 

Featuring 100% wool t.vor,ted 4- oz. skein, 87c 

We have 

NEW RECORDS 
FOR UNDER $2.00 
in Classical Music 

The Wheaton Bookstore 

II Junior Year 
• 
1n 
NewYork 
Three undergraduate coll eges offer students 
from all parts of the country an opportunity 
to broaden their educational experience 
by spending their 

Junior Year in New York 
New York Universi ty is an integral part of 
the exciting metropolitan community of 
New York City-the business, cul tural, 

' artistic, and financial center of the nation. 
The city's extraordinary resources greatly 
enrich both the academic program and the 
experience of living at New York University 
with the most cosmopolitan student body in 
the wo rld. 

This program is open to students 
recommended by the deans of the colleges 
to which they will return for their degrees. 
Courses may be taken in the 

School of Commerce 
School of Education 
Washington Square College of Arts 

and Science 
Write for brochure to Director, Junior Year 
in New York 

NEW YORK UNIVERSITY 
New York, N.Y. 10003 

. 


